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T H E  C O L O R E D  S O C I A L  S E T T L E M E N T
O R G A N I Z E D  in 1902 in th e  h eart of South  W ash in gto n , T h e  C o lo red  Social S ettlem en t o f the D istrict o f C olum bia 
is the first com m u n ity  house built ex p re ssly  
for the so cia l im provem ent o f co lored  p eo ­
ple, in the U n ited  S tates and p ro b ab ly  the 
w orld .
S o cia l settlem en ts are “ association s o f men 
and w om en  o f the educated classes w h o  take 
up residence in the p o o rer quarters o f great 
c ities fo r the purpose o f b rin g in g  culture, 
kn o w led ge, h arm less recreatio n s and esp ecially  
p erson al influence to bear upon the p oor in 
order to b etter and b righ ten  their lives. P r a c ­
tica lly , the w atch w o rd  o f such settlem en ts is 
p erson al service .”
T h e  certificate  of in corp oration  o f T h e  C o l­
ored  S o cia l S ettlem en t (15 June, 1906) sets 
forth  the o b je ct of the organ ization  as fo llo w s:
“ T o  con d u ct a social settlem en t and social 
center, in clu d in g clubs and classes, educational 
activ ities, in dustrial w ork, en tertainm ents and 
social gath erin gs;
“ T o  fo ster co-operation  and m utual h elp fu l­
ness am on g the co lored  people of its vicin ity, 
b y  en listin g  all w h o m ay be in terested  in 
united efforts for the com m on go o d ;
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“ T o  in vestigate  industrial con dition s and so ­
cial problem s, and to prom ote individual, 
neighborhood and m unicipal im provem ents;
“ T o  prom ote the developm en t of volunteer 
person al service;
“ T o  carry  on an y and all the activ ities w hich  
are u su ally  grouped under the title  ‘ C o llege  
Settlem ent* or ‘Social Settlem ent* w o rk .”
T o  these o b jects the Settlem ent is faithful.
T h e  Settlem ent w as housed at first in a 
sm all build ing on M  street; tod ay it occupies 
a substantial b rick  build ing on L  street, con­
tain in g fourteen room s. B ut, there is still 
need fo r the en largem en t of the Settlem ent 
facilities.
W H A T  T H E  S E T T L E M E N T  IS  D O IN G  
F O R  B A B I E S :
D a ily  the m ilk d ispen sary furnishes m odified 
m ilk  to the babies o f the neighborhood, w ith  
the free services o f a d octor and a nurse. T h e  
rate  o f infant m o rta lity  has g re a tly  dim inished 
in those n eigh borh oods th at are served  b y  m ilk 
dispensaries. Special pains, of course, are 
taken n ot to furnish m ilk  free of ch arg e  to 
babes w h ose parents are able to p ay  fo r  the 
service. B o th  the health  of the babe and the
self-resp ect of the fam ily  m ust be m aintained.
•
T h e  Settlem ent d ispensary is no lon ger sup-
ported  b y  the philanthropy o£ M r. G eo rg e  M . 
O y ste r ; it is n ow  ab so lu tely  dependent upon 
the public in  general.
F O R  B O Y S ;
U n der the d irection  of the H ead -w orker, a 
grad u ate o f O b erlin  C o llege , b o y s ’ clubs are 
W orking w ith  officers o f their ow n  num ber. 
W h e th e r there is a discussion o f som e top ic of 
the day o r a h om ely  ta lk  oft p erson al c lean li­
ness and th e  w a y  to “ g et there”  in life , or ju st 
pure fun  in gam es and play, the aim  a lw a y s  is 
to develop  righ t ideals and ch aracter. A  th o r­
o u gh ly  trained ath lete w ho is also  a gifted  
teach er d irects the p h ysica l train in g class for 
b o ys on T h u rsd a y  evenings. T h e  Settlem ent 
does m uch to d evelop  its b o ys into stro n g  and 
W holesom e m en and sober citizens.
F O R  G I R L S ;
O n  T u esd ay , T h u rsd ay  and S atu rd ay after* 
n oon s the g irls  jo y o u s ly  troop  to the Settle* 
m ent H o u se fo r basket-ball, fo lk  dances, sto ry  
tellin g, m usic and sew in g. T h e  Cam pfire G irls 
on F rid a y  b rin g  their darning and m ending, 
and a lso  so lic it darning from  those w h o lack  
nim ble fingers. T h ese  girls  take a b etter sp irit 
and h igh er standards of liv in g  into their hom es. 
T h e y  becom e, as the years pass, m ore useful, 
happier, b etter w om en.
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F O R  M E N :
A  civ ic  asso ciatio n  banded to g e th e r under 
the m otto, “ A  B E T T E R  S O U T H  W A S H I N G ­
T O N ,”  m eets a t the S ettlem en t re g u la rly  to 
consider the w e lfa re  of the n eigh borh ood  and 
the com m unity. T h e  A sso cia tio n  figh ts the 
saloon and the h ou se o f p ro stitu tio n ; it seeks 
to protect the h o m es o f the people. T h e  S et­
tlem ent also  aim s to  w a g e  a d ifferent so rt of 
w a r on the drin k evil b y  offering a counter 
attraction  to  tired  and h u n gry m en in term s 
of h ot soup, w h o leso m e baked  beans, good  
coffee and d ig e s tif le  bread — -all at reasonable 
prices.
F O R  W O M E N :
T h e  ultim ate test of the efficiency of the 
Settlem ent is in its p o w er to  benefit the hom es. 
T h is  requires the in te llig en t and earnest co ­
operation of the M oth ers and W om en  of the 
neighborhood. O n  T u e sd a y  even in gs a dem on­
stration  in m odel co o k in g  is given  b y  an e x ­
pert to the m em bers of our M o th ers ’ Club. 
P ractica l ta lk s on the care of the hom e and 
the fam ily, as w e ll as lessons in sew in g  and 
m illinery, are also  offered by com petent v o l­
unteers,
G
S P E C I A L  A C T I V I T I E S .
O n Su nd ay afternoons fro m  4 to 5 o’c lo ck  
the S o u th w est W ash in gto n  C h oral S o ciety  
m eets in the assem b ly h all fo r  sin gin g under a 
trained leader. T h e re  are c lasses in in stru ­
m ental m usic on S atu rd ays; these are eagerly  
sought. D u rin g  the w eek  our students have 
the p riv ilege  of p racticin g  at the Settlem ent. 
T h e  co lored  people are ad m itted ly  m usical. 
Such  g ifts  should be cu ltivated  fo r  the 
ennoblem ent o f leisure and the sw eeten in g of 
the hum an spirit.
O n F rid a y  n igh ts the H ead -w orker and his 
w ife  g ive  a reception  fo r  am usem ent and gen ­
eral recreation . Social clubs of yo u n g  m en and 
yo u n g  w om en  of W a sh in g to n  have helped, and 
can fu rth er help to m ake th is n igh t re a lly  bene­
ficial b y  con tribu tin g to the w h olesom e and u p ­
liftin g  entertainm ent.
O n T u e sd a y  and T h u rsd ay  a branch of the 
P u b lic  L ib ra ry  is open at the S ettlem en t H ouse 
to the readers of the neighborhood, under a 
w ell-tra in ed  volunteer. T h is  w o rk  and the op­
p ortu n ity  th at the n eigh borh ood  b o y  and girl 
have to use the lib ra ry  as a stu d y room  sup- 
p lem ent the w o rk  of the P u b lic  Schools.
S E T T L E M E N T  E X T E N S I O N .
R egu lar assign m en ts are m ade fo r  teachin g 
cookin g, sew in g  and the prin cip les of dom estic
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econ om y IM T H E  H O M E S  o f those fam ilies 
w h ose circu m stan ces have sh ow n  a need for 
su g gestio n  fro m  resou rcefu l n eigh bors. T h e  
v isitin g  C o o k ,  iike  the co llecto r of w e e k ly  sav­
ings, is a p ractica l hom e m issionary, in stitu tin g  
m any a re fo rm  in her quiet dem onstration  of 
the B E T T E R  W A V .
F inancial S tatem en t o f the C olored  Social S e t­
tlem ent fro m  O cto b er, 1912* to Septem ber, 
1913, in clu sive:
R E C E I P T S .
b a la n c e  oil h a n d ................................... . . . . . . . . ........... $ 148.64
M iner  F u n d  for education  of co lored  y o u t h . . . .  600.00
Individual d o n a t io n s ..........................................................  273-00
T ru s te e s  due§ ($10 each)  . . . . . . .  .............. .. i i 4-°°
D onations  from  c h u rch e s  and so c ie t ies ..................   85.66
H o w a rd  U n iv e r s i ty  gro u p  for instruction  in d o ­
mestic science ................      65.69
Collections  a t  public  m e e t i n g s ................................... 3 *•5°
Interest  on fu n d s ................       27.50
R ent  of  h a l l .....................................................    18.00
D a y  n u r s e r y ...................................................   5--S
E n terta in m en t  ......................................................................  2.60
T o t a l .  .............................................................................$1371-84
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EXPENDITURES.
S a la ry  of  H e a d  R e s id e n t ................................................. $ 335-°o
S ala ry  of  A s s i s t a n t ..................................... . ....................  215.00
Salaries  of  H e lp e r s ............................................................  77-00
P r in t in g  ....................................................................................  86.00
P o sta g e  .....................................................................................  25.35
C a r  f a r e ......................................................................................  12.85
T eleph on e  ...............................................................................  32-6o
Fuel  ............................................................................................  75-40
G a s  ..............................................................................................  102.94
F ence  for back  y a r d ..........................................................  34-50
R epairs  to b u i ld in g .............................................................  12.50
D o m e st ic  science c lass  supplies .....................................  65.69
Specia l  assessm ent for s id e w a lk ..................................... 23.68
Interest  on indebtedness .................................................  107.40
Sundries  ....................................................................................  24.00
B a la n ce  on h a n d ................................................................... 141.93
T o t a l .............................................................................. $1371.84
S T A T E M E N T  O F  B U I L D I N G  F U N D .
C o s t  of  L o t ........................................................ $ 997 09
C o s t  o f  B u i l d i n g .......................   4780.00
C o s t  of  H e a t i n g  P l a n t ..................................  450.00
A m o u n t  due on bui ld ing  ( E l e v e n  notes  
o f  $300 each and one  o f  $280, p a y ­
able  one each y e a r  wit h  interest  at
6 per  c e n t ) .................................................  3580.00
A m o u n t  due on h e a t in g  p l a n t ..................  450.00
A m o u n t  on hand (avai lable  for final 
p a y m e n t  on bui ld ing)  inve sted  in 
real estate  n o t e .......................................  500.00
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W H A T  T H E  S E T T L E M E N T  N E E D S .
T h e  S ettlem en t needs to  have its plant freed 
from  debt. In terest and ren t are not charity. 
T h e  last annual rep o rt sh ow s that $2197.09 
have been paid on the principal, besides the 
paym ent of the in terest on the build ing and 
lo t at 16-18 L  street Sou th w est. T h ere  re ­
m ains $4030, including a h eatin g  plant co stin g  
$450, still to  be paid; th is  balance bears in ter­
est at six  per cent.
T h e  settlem en t needs T H R E E  T H O U S A N D  
D O L L A R S  E A C H  Y E A R  fo r curren t e x ­
penses.
T h e  S ettlem en t needs a com plete and up-
to-date equipm ent fo r  the teachin g of the
h ousehold  arts— cookin g, sew in g, nursing, gen- •
eral m anagem ent.
T h e  S ettlem en t needs adequate facilities for 
a th o ro u g h ly  san itary  day nursey. T h e  m other
w h o  w o rk s in dom estic service  a ll d ay  lon g
should find here a com fortable, w holesom e,
and sym p ath etica lly  m anaged place to leave
her b ab y— and this fo r a v e ry  m oderate charge.
T h e  Settlem ent needs a M O D E R N  G Y M ­
N A S IU M  fo r b o y s  and g irls ; it needs a 
N E I G H B O R H O O D  L A U N D R Y . A  n eigh ­
borhood lau n dry w h ere  those w h o take in 
w ash in g m ay do it under im proved sanitary
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conditions, and w here the best m ethods of 
laundering m ay be taught, w ould  prove of the 
utm ost service to the people. T h is  idea in 
connection  w ith  the further w an t of a g y m ­
nasium  equipped w ith  sw im m ing pools and 
m odern apparatus, has em boldened the tru s­
tees to hope fo r the realization  of the dream  
that w as close to the heart of the late lam ented 
president of the board and to express the 
p rayer that this dream  m ay com e true this year 
in a lastin g  m em orial, to be know n as the 
J O H N  R. F R A N C I S  G Y M N A S I U M  A N D  
S A N I T A R Y  L A U N D R Y .
T H E  S E T T L E M E N T  N E E D S  V O L U N ­
T E E R S  O F  F A I T H  A N D  C O N S E C R A T I O N  
W H O  W I L L  C O N T R I B U T E  O F  T H E I R  
T I M E , T H E I R  T A L E N T , T H E I R  M O N E Y  
IN  E X T E N D I N G  T O  O T H E R S  T H E  
T O U C H  O F  S Y M P A T H Y , T H E  I N S P I R A ­
T I O N  O F  H IG H  I D E A L S  A N D  T H E  D I ­
R E C T  T E A C H I N G  O F  I N D U S T R I E S , 






R E S I D E N T  W O R K E R S :
M R . W I L L I A M  L. W A S H I N G T O N ,  
H ea d -w o rk er— D irecto r  of  P layground.
M R S .  B L A N C  PIE J. W A S H I N G T O N ,  Matron. 
M R S .  L U L A  L O V E  L A W S O N ,  E xten sio n  Secretary.
V O L U N T E E R S :
Mr. R obert  Anderson 
Mr. E rn est  A m o s  
M iss  F lo ren ce  Barker  
Mr. W .  PI. J. Beckett  
Miss P)orothy Chesnutt  
M iss  O l iv e  Countee 
Miss Thom asin e  C orrothers  
Mr. A dolph  H o d g e  
M is s  O l iv e  Jones 
M is s  Bessie  Miller
Mr. L e o n a rd  M orse 
M iss  T h e lm a  M u rry  
M iss  A l ice  Nelson 
M iss  Julia H .P a r k s  
Mr. H. H a rv e y  Scott  
Mrs. Julia  Shaw 
M iss  Rosa Stokes  
Rev. J. C. V a n  L oo  
M iss  A. E. W il l iam s 
M iss  Jeanette  W il l iam son
R e m e m b e r  t h a t  vou and I owe a duty  
wh ich  we c a n n o t  h o n o r a b l y  e s c a p e  to 
o u r  less  h a p p i l y  c i r c u m s l a n c e d  n e i g h ­
b o r s .  H o w  c a n  o u r  l i v e s  be r e a l l y  
h a p p y  unless  we do (and keep on do- 
infir) something* to m a k e  t h e i r s  sweeter  
a n d  more wh oleso m e ?
M u r r a y  B r o t h e r s  p r e s s  
W a s h i n g t o n , d . C.
19 13
H*\
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W h ite_  2; 
C o lo re d
14.19
26.45
A lle y s
13.05
30.00
W h ite --
C o lo re d
